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Cory-Rawson Celebrates Red Ribbon Week
As we draw to a close today in our Red Ribbon Week activities, I would like to thank Stephanie
Price, Wendie Swary, and Jim Saltzman for serving as the planning advisors for this awesome
week. A big thank you also to our student ambassadors who also did a great job sending out the
message of Red Ribbon Week. Those students include: Katie Bish, Mackenzie Cascaden, Lance
Kisseberth, Libby McVetta, Marah Price, Caitlyn Quinlan, Clayton Skulina, and Lelaina Yannelli.

Activities this week included numerous spirit days such as wearing pink day, wearing red day, comfy
pants/sweatshirt day, Green and Gold day, and Hero day. Students participated in a poster contest,
signed our red ribbon promise and sported red ribbon week bracelets given to them by Deputy
Saltzman. Please click on the link below to view a short video about our week that promotes making
good choices and remaining drug free.

Click Here for Red Ribbon Week

Hancock County continues to be identified as ORANGE again this week. Students will continue to be in
attendance 4 days a week.

Face Masks
Our students continue to make a great effort in wearing their face masks every day. If you find that your
son/daughter is in need of an additional mask or two, please let us know! We have extras available. Here
are a couple cleaning tips offered by Tonya Tracy of Hancock Public Health.
1. Wash your mask along with your regular laundry-using standard laundry detergent and the warmest water
the cloth material can handle.
2. Ideally, masks should be washed every day. If you cannot do laundry every day, rotate your masks so
that you are always wearing a clean one.
3. If you don't have access to a washing machine, you can still scrub the mask in the sink with warm soapy
water for at least 20 seconds, according to Johns Hopkins Medicine.

Lastly, parents, please help us to continue to remind your son/daughter the proper way to wear the mask. It
needs to cover the nose, mouth and chin.

Hot Spot Update:
We received word today that the order for the hot spots is very close to being shipped. We will let
you know as soon as we receive them so that we can get them distributed. If you did not request a
hot spot and are in need of one, please contact Mr. Quinlan.
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